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Welcome to the first
Lincolnshire newsletter.

Recover

Lincolnshire Teaching Schools Together
recognise the substantial work that schools are
now facing in order to ensure their pupils and
students can access high quality education and
can get back on track to meet curriculum
expectations, achieve their individual potential,
and to be ready for their next stage of education
or employment.
LTT, funded by LCC, are working together to
provide this ‘Recover Lincolnshire’ programme
of support for schools.
Virtual networks, access to resources and
specialist support, and signposting of wider
opportunities, will provide leaders and teachers
across Lincolnshire with a universally accessible
toolkit to help them in the months ahead.
Information
on
accessing
the Recover
Lincolnshire activity will be sent out regularly via
Teaching Schools, Locality Leads and on the
weekly school news bulletin through this
newsletter. You can also visit the LTT website
for all up to date information.

Latest updates

questions of recovery of education, to signpost
other areas of Recover Lincolnshire and wider
school improvement opportunities, and to build
a network and community for collaboration,
reciprocity, sharing of resources, and expertise.
The Thrive Network sessions will be
complemented with a blended learning
approach:






Online sessions/seminars
Synchronous and asynchronous digital
content (live interactive and recorded
content)
Gap activities, reading, and purposeful
reflection
Building
community
and
network
connections

Registration for the Thrive Network is now
open. Please use the Google form here:
https://forms.gle/bmyeZW8kL1PUbPWS7
The deadline for registration is midday on
Monday 14th September. Following registration
you will be allocated to a network, each of which
are being led by LTT Teaching Schools.
Partnerships and relationships will be taken
account
of
to
compliment
existing
collaborations.

Thrive Network
Confident Choices
The Thrive Network is a new seminar session for
leaders for the autumn term, exploring key
themes of leadership in turbulent times and for
recovery. The Thrive Network will meet three
times in the autumn term, virtually in small
groups, and is open to all Lincolnshire
Headteachers, with up to 150 places
available. Focus themes will include resilience
and resourcefulness, trust and team, culture and
curriculum.

More information is available about Confident
Choices, please click here.

The purpose of the network is to provide training
and input on key issues in leading recovery and
education, to address burning issues and

Recovery Curriculum: 22nd Sept, 29th Sept and
6th Oct all at 11am – click here to book

Mobilise
The following sessions are now available to
book:
Tutoring: 15th Sept @11am and 4th Nov @11am
– click here to book
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The taster for the Improving Secondary
Literacy has been arranged for 16th September
at 3.45-4.30pm – click here to book.
You can find further information about Mobilise
on the Mobilise website here.

English curriculum recovery
Free online surgeries with an English Hub
specialist to support schools with their road
maps for a return to teaching phonics are now
available. Click here to see more detail,
resources and to book your place. You can also
visit the English Hub website – here.

Word Power - A Whole School Approach to
Addressing the Widening Word Gap now
available:
 Session 1 Whole School;
 Session 2 EYFS;
 Session 3 KS1;
 Session 4 KS2.
To find out more information click here or to
book on these sessions please email
admin@equatetsa.co.uk





'Just Reading' research project - looking at
reading challenging texts at a fast pace - in
conjunction with the University of Sussex;
Instructional coaching training and support;
Access to the Research School and EEF
diagnostic toolkit for reading.

We will share more detail at the beginning of the
autumn term.

Maths curriculum recovery
Free online webinar with resources to support
Identifying Gaps in Maths. Resources to include
strand overviews and pre learning checkpoints
to give confidence in assessing where your pupils
are in their Maths journey. Click here for more
detail.

Small Schools Maths cluster meetings to
share good practice with regards to mixed age
planning will commence in the autumn term.
To find out more detail and how to book on
please click here or email
denise.parker@keystoneteaching.org.uk

Small Schools English cluster meetings to
share good practice with regards to mixed age
planning.
Click here for more information or email:
denise.parker@keystoneteaching.org.uk

Research based Reading project for
Lincoln City and East Lindsey will be open for sign
up from autumn term. Implementation from
spring term 2021 following consultation of
school needs. Sign up gives access to:



For more information:
Visit
https://www.lincolnshireteachingschoolst
ogether.co.uk/
and click on the Recover Lincolnshire tab
or
contact Vicki Prodger on
victoria.prodger@lincolnshireteachingsch
oolstogether.co.uk

Core programme in Improving literacy;
Explicit teaching of vocabulary;
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